
PERILS OF CIRCUS LIFE.

DANOPROTJS FEATS PERFORMED
BY CELEBRATED ARTISTS.

Tho I'M ft I, Nerk-brrnklni- r Trlpltv
Someraantt Tlio Thrilling Cata-
pult nntl Cannon Art.

1 ho great dniiirer to tho circus Icapor
is in hia Foinersnult. f he is very okil-f.i- l,

he may linvo a pretty clenr idea
while he is in the air of whoro niul how
ho is going to land after a (Inutile somer-
sault; liut ninny leapcti po throinrh lifo
without ever solving thai problem

and, of course, tlpy tire tlio
most frctiiient sufferers by ncciilentf.

on an eiljjo of tho thick mat-
tress is exceedingly apt to injure nn
ankle, and toniinfr. down head first is
liable to break the neck. Hut when the
adventurous performer essays a triple
noinersaiilt ho never knows how it is
fjoiux to result. Tho first man who
at templed that feat is said to have been
John Aymar, in the Isle of Wight, lie
broko his neck il doing it It has been
successfully performed by several men in
this country, but is raiely done.nnd when
it is, does not impress tho public suf-
ficiently to make it worth tho risk it in-

volves. People fail to appreciate it.
They do not know that each somersault
following the first in nil aerial Mailt
Ruins one-thir- in speed over the one
preceding, so that by the time the third
is turned tho performer has not the
slightest idea of his position with re-

ference to tho earth, and is powerless to
save himself. If he does not break his
neck, it is simply a lucky accident.

A somewhat varied form of the "lean-
ing act," technically known as the
"Spanish Trampoline," which u ed to
bo practised in all circuses and is never
fcou now, was especially dangerous. In
that tho men sprang from the solid
starting point ipstead of a spring-boar-

and Went over horses, tho number of
which was increased gradually. Tim
Turner cleared sixteen horses and Hiram
Franklin soventecn. The extrcmo diffi-

culty of such a leap will bo in
somo measure realized if it fs remem-
bered that tho men had to find all tho
impetus for it in their own muscles and
their little run,, having no aid of a
spring-boar- to lift them to such a
height as enables the somersaults to be
made with ease. Of courso, many men
were crippled for lifo in this act, and
happily it seems now to b3 altogether
done away with.

One of the most dangerous individual
feats ever performed in a circus ring was
tho "catapault" act, done by Lulu a few
seasons ago. In that tho performer laid
himself out straight aud rigid on a great
beam that was poised liko a lever with
him on the long and, and a great number
of strong iudia rubber strings straining
at the other. Then, at a signal, a trigger
was touched, tho power of tho springs
exerted, and Lulu was sent whirling up
almost to the roof of the Uardcn, and,
turning a somersault, landed in a net
with his eyeglasses still upon his nose.
The tension of those springs changed
surprisingly in sympathy with scarcely
observable changes in the temperature,
so that for almost every performance
some of them had to bo taken otformc.ro
put on. One day, just before tho doors
were opened for the evening pcrformam e,
Lulu had an impression that he ought to
test the'machino before risking l.fmsclf
upon it that night. He tried to persuade
himself that it was useless to take the
trouble, since he had been thrown right
in tho afternoon, and he could not feel
that the temperature in the Uardcn hud
changed at all. The impression re-

mained, however, and, at length, yield-
ing to it, he called his assistants, set the
machine, put on it the bag of gravel
equal to his weight usod for the tests
and touched it or!. That bag of gravel
was hurled clear up into tho lantern of
the roof, and struck a beam there with
such force that it burst. Had he been
the object catapulted, instead of the bag,
he would have fallen to the net a man-
gled corpse. lie simply remarked:
"Close call," and placidly went to work
reducing the number of springs.

The cannon act, as dono by Mmc.
Loyal, had the same element of danger
that existed in the catapult, those treach-
erous India rubber springs. 6ho was
apparently fired from the mouth of the
cannon up somo twenty-seve- feet to a
trapeze, whero she caught on and did
some quite clever business. If tho pistol

set to go off when she did didn't
happen to hang fire, the illusion was ex
cellent, and she went up with such grace- -
and ease that tuero didn t seem to lie
much difficulty or any danger in tho
performance. liut had sho not held
herself as rigid as a log when
put into the cannon, her legs
would inevitably have been broken
when she was fired out; ascertainly as
Lulu's skull would have been cracked if
he had not held it tight against tho cat-
apult beam the moment when he was
thrown. When she performed in Nix-
on's Chicago Amphitheatre in 1ST- -, the
manager would not permit her to be sent
up without muking some provision to
savo her if she failed to catch the trapeze,
and as he had no net then, he stationed
a half dozen stout fellows to hold under
her a "Sancho Panza blanket'' which
is a largo square of strong canvas with
grip loops on its edges. Her husband
was indignant, swore that the arrange-
ment spoiled the effect of the net, and
denounced it as a piece of useless folly.
"All the same," replied Nixon (irmly,
"the blanket goes under her, or the
don't go up." For three weeks she per-
formed twice a day and never hud an
accident, but on the first night of the
fourth week the springs failed to throw
her within reach of the trapeze and she
felt back into tho blanket. Had it nut
been there tho would have fallen right
back on the mouth of the cannon, and
smashed a lot of her ribs. Sin 1'urL

A Tramp's Singular Death
A hunter in tho Klkhcad Mountains,

in Northern Colorado, tells of the siugut
lar death of a trump who came to his
camp foot-sor- lagged and half-froze-

After resting for several days at tho
camp of the hunter he was furnished with
full directions to find the place he was
in search of. Among his articles of altiro
he sported a long-taile- d coat, and carried
a bottle of whiskey in each poc ket. Sev-
eral days afterwards tho hunter found,
a distance from his camp, the
tramp's body suspended by his coat, tails
from the limb of a largo tree. He hud
climbed the tice to look over the coun-
try and make sure of his co ;r,e, and ho
had falleu hea Hong. The coat tails had,
aided by the weight and action of the
buttles, knotted themselves about the
limb, and being caught at the throat by
a tonsil buckskin btring, had been
jerked up over the head, entangling the
units and thulting oil respiration. There
was nothiug to iuJieuto who ho was.
Cvut ier Juui"nil.

The Minneapolis .wn' says two of
the must prominent bankers of that city
are married to half-bloo- d unil
that their descendants promise to be as
proud of it as are tho Virginians who
trace bac k to Pocahontas.

Pour hundred Harvard students lire
Hif l.nvinu lessons.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Ooort Feed for nrrtvllriff F.vrf.
The prejudice against too high feed-

ing of breeding animals of any kind is
in this country chiefly due to tho fart
that wo feed so largely on corn. That is
not good food for cows, which if at all
well bred arc naturally disposed to lay on
fat Hut it is no reason why other breed-
ing stock should not be reasonably well
fed so as at Ieat to bo io good order
when their young aro born. We aro
very glad to see that .1. P. Woodward,
Secretary of the New York Agricultuial
Society, recommends high feeding for
breeding ewes. Ho docs not feed largely
on corn, but gives enough grain to keep
the ewes in high condition. A sheep
does not naturally take to fat as a hog
docs, and only by having the ewes in
good order can their lambs be brought to
the right condition for early marketing.

Cultirator.

Swamp liny For Heaves.
A Alosiehusetts corrcpondent of Farm

Lif repoits an experience with a horse
seventeen years old in 180 and alllieted
with heaves, which has nevertheless
dono hard work every season since as tho
result of tho course of feeding described
as follows:

"Having learned that swamp hay or
hog grass, on account of not being so
dusty, was better for a heavcy horse than
upland hay. I determined to feed him
swamp hay with grain enough to make
the quality e jiinl 'to that of upland hay.
....Ho is apparently abetter horse to-
day than when I bought hiin t years
ago. His food has been dry 'meal or
'feed.' (corn and oats rround toircthorl
and swamp hay nil tho time, except in
in the winter of for a whilo when
having plenty of good hay for my sheep
and not quite so much swamp hay as I
wanted for mulching my fruit, 1 gave
him upland hav. Soon tho horso beian
to cough and exhibit other symptoms of
heaves, and although I tried many re- - j

medics he got no relief so long as ho was
lea tho upland hay. Lust fall I again
put him on tho swamp hay ration. I
give him all he wants to eat of it with
ground corn and oats enough to keep him
in good condition. I have not heard
him cough for several months and ho
now shows no sigu of heaves. Whether
it is tho swamp hay itself, or some herb
contained in it, such ns boncset or
thoroughwort, that benefits him, I do
not know; but that he has been greatly
helped either by tho swamp hay or the
swamp weeds, 1 am positive."

How to Treat, and Feed Calves.
A New York farmer says in tho World:

"Let the calf run with the cow till tho
milk is fit to use. A new born calf is
weak like a baby; its stomach is not
strong enough to digest a quart or two
of milk that is drunk quickly or poured
down its throat only twice a dav, and it
is cruel to com el it to do so. "It needs
to suck a little at a time and often, ile-sid-

it learns to drink much easier after
it has grown strong by running with its
mother two or three days. By all means
use a calf feeder, which makes a calf
suck the milk iu a natural manner. Try
this once and your calves will do so much
better that you will never raise another
without the feeder. After it learns to
suck tho feeder which will not be long.
it cau be taught to first drink a part' of
its mess and then suck tho rest, and so
weaned from tho feeder gradually,
finally, don't be so cruel ns to feed a
calf only twice a day for th j first few

'

weeks.
"In teaching a calf to drink it is gen- -

orally necessary to let it suck your finger
whilo holding its mouth in tho milk.
Strange to say, there are even now farm- - '

ers that don't know this, but will let tho
poor thing go hungry till it will either
drink or has to bo killed.

"An excellent calf-fccd- is made by
boring a one half-inc- h hole through tho
side of a wooden pail just above the hot-tor- n

and directly under ono of tho ears.
Then take a piece of nursing bottle
tubing three or four inches long (a short
piece can le got of nny druggist) and a
strip of heavy sheeting about tivo inches
wide and a foot or two long, with a wide
hem or fold on one edg. and roll up the
tube snugly in tho cloth till it makes a
roll large enough to tit lather tightly in
the hole in the p:ii!, but not tightly
enough to press the rubber tubu together
and c lose it. The folded edgo of tho
cloth makes one end of the roll larger
than the other. Now draw ihis roll
through the hole from the inside of the
pail, fasten the inner aud larger cud with
a few tacks, hem down the looso edge of
the cloth, and it is done. Tho milk runs
slowly through tho tul-e- , and the calf
learns to suck tho thing at once."

The Careol Poultry.
Don't bo tempted to keep too many

fowls together, flocks carefully
tended will give much Letter results.

Have your henhouse so constructed
that the fowls may have tho benefit of
all the sunlight possible.

The roosts should be low, especially
for all heavy fowls, and in tho warmest
part of the house. There should bo
ample means of ventila'ion without tho
possibility of a draft at night, or you
may look for a swelled head and its at-
tendant miseries in the morning.

If you have a roo'ter that seems
especially attentivo to a teriain h n,
watch him. 1 have seen such a one
stand by the nest while she was luvinir
her CL'g, and d retly the left the nest he
would break the egg and call nil the rest
of the hens to share in tho fe ist.
hens are taught to cat eg

.Moisture and ventilation in art ficial
hatching are two trrcat stmnblim- - blocks
iu poultry keeping. Every man who
intents un iuc.ibator has his theory on
these points. After various experiments
I am satisfied that more thicks are
killed by too much, than too little

jmoih'ure. I recently hatched 1 10
healthy chickens from fertile eggs,
and in a hot-wat- incubator, without
one drop of moisture until after tho tenth
day, it then being supplied by three
small cups containing sponges, which
were saturated with quite hot waler, tay
1 Ht degrees ut each time of turning tho
eggs, night and morning. The only
vcntiluMon iu the mac hine was supplied
by means of an inch and a quarter pipe
directly in the front. This was kept
tightly plugged until afte r the tenth day.
unci yet we have a brood of thickens
worth going a long way to sec.

Of course if one is operating a self- -

regumiing lamp macuine, moisture is
necessary from the start, because tho
epening and closing of the ventilator
naturally cau es a dryness in tho
machine, but how to supply just tho
right amount Ls a "poser."

Management of a .nri1cn.
The culture of a garden should be the

best that is possible. No labor or fer-
tilizers should be spared to make tho
produit as large us it can be made. With
liberal manuring and frequent weeding
the laud in time will bo brought into a
high condition of productiveness, and
be so tiee liom weeds that the labor of
weeding will be reduced to the smallest
minimum. It is scarcely pos-ib'.- e to have
lund free from weeds; seeds of the com-
mon weeds sccin to be cveilustiug, aud

aro so numerous that tho plants still con-

tinue to appear after many years of most
persistent destiurtion. A singlo plant
of purslano produces moro than 2,0fM-00- 0

seeds, and tho seeds of this troublo-som- c

weed are practically indestructible
Soil taken from two feet bolow tho lovel
of ground ever plowed, in trenching for
a boil of asparagus, has produced a most
abundant ciop of this plant, along with
wild mustard, cinque foil, rag weed,
nnd several other weeds common
everywhere. Probably tho seeds had
becu buried there for scores of years,
whero they had gradually sunk through
the soil, during its frequent expansions
and contractions, by reason of alternate
wet and dry periods. So thai whilo
persistent culture nnd weeding will
greatly lessen the weeds nnd tho work of
destroying them in the courso of eight
or ten years, there will still bo some to
alTord nn excuse for working the soil.

Hut this work should bo undertaken
systematically. It should not be left
until the growing weeds make it neces-
sary. A loose, mellow surface and sub-
soil through which the air can pass and
circulato is indispensable for garden cul-
ture, in which every lavorable condition
for quick and luxuriant growth should
be provided. Weeds, however, cannot
bo permitted, or should not be, howevor
rich the soil; they take up a largo share
of tho plant food, which is not their
worst feature, for they abstract a largo
quantity of moisture from the soil, and
the growth of a crop is always in ratio
with tho supply of moisturo up to the
point when it becomes excessive.

flie plant food supplied to a garden is
most useful when it is in a thoroughly
solublo condition There are some greedy
feeders so supposed which make a
luxuriant growth upon raw manure.
These arc. however, the succulent vege-
tables, such ns rhubarb, which will thrive
iu manuro with very littlo soil about it
Any other plants will do the samo. They
are all hungry and greedy for food. But
it is difficult to supply all aliko, and so
thoso which aro called gross feeders aro
furnished with abundance, and tho rest
go with half rations. No doubt some
plants will find food where others starve,
and have tho habits of somo animals In
this respect, finding nutriment in mutter
which affords none to others, just ns a
cow in a pasture crops the tender herbage,
a sheep consumes the coarse weeds, and
a hog digs up nnd devours the roots,
while the butterflies and bees take only
the nectar. Hants differ in tho iarao
wny, and a comport of swamp muck,
spent hops, leaves, stable manuro, nnd
other coarse vegetable matter, only half
decayed, will serve the eager nppetito of
some, whilo Peruvian gunno, Hour of
bone, supcrphosphato of lime, nitrate of
soda, nnd other moro soluble food but
especially the completo or
special manures having precisely
tho composition of the crop
they are intended to supply,
aro the most effective with others. The
flavor of fruits and vegetables depends
in a great measure upon the food supplied
to them. A strawberry, nn onion, a
radish, or a potato is much liken fowl or
a pig or the milk and cream of a cow in
this respect. A pig fed upon bnrlcymeal
or potatoes, with'sweot milk, makes a
delicious pork, very different from that
of ono fed in a manure cellar or on filthy
garbage; a fowl is much liko a pig, and
the eggs or flesh of a hen which feeds
upon manure Leaps has a strong and
disagreeable odor aud taste; every one
knows how milk acquires tho odor of
gnrlic. onions, and turnips upon which
tho cow feeds. So with vegetables nnd
plants. We have had far more delicately-flavore- d

strawberries grown with Peru-
vian guano nnd old manure from a hoc-be- d

which had lost all its odor; from as-

paragus, peas, rhubarb, aud cabbage fed
with fino bone Hour and wood ashes, or
tho common artificial manure prepared
for potatoes ns a special fertilizer, and
potatoes thus fed have been incompar-n- b

y finer in every way, freer from
diseases, nnd of higher flavor when thus
grown, or when grown with completely
decayed compost and lenf mould, anil
when fed with rank stable manure.

In liko manner, frequent cultivation of
the surface down to tho roots but not
among or below them, is requisite for
the liucst developments of the garden
c ops. Onions, radishes, cabbage, let-

tuce, aro especially improved by this
frequent culture, and stinwberries and
the other smaipfmf Tfyield" much moro
and finer fruit. Tho effects of frequent
cultivation upon a plantation of Kittu-tinn- y

blacklerrics in our garden were
shown in a rcmnrkablo manner a few
years ago when some rows of the plants
were struck with rust. This variety is
quite subject to this disease, but when a
portion of tho rows was kept quito clear
of weeds and tho soil made mellow by
working with a handwheel cultivator
two or three times a week, and was
fertilized with potash salts, lime, and
boncdust, tho rust did not reappear after
all nffected canes bad been cut out. The
growth became remarkably vigorous and
the fruit much finer than usual and of
greatly improved flavor. The rest of
the plants were overpowered with the
parasite, which weakened and stunted
them and rendered them fruitless.
2t Yoik Times.

Valuable Eygs.

Anothor egg of the extinct great auk
has turned up at a sale at Stevens's
rooms in tho collection of a Mrs. Wise,
whose husband bought it in 1851 of Mr.
Wi.liums, a dealer in Oxford street, for
tj'.io, it having been imported from Paris.
This specimen, whic h as a very tine and
perfect one, was put up, and after a bii-- k

competition was knocked down to Mr. .1.

tiurdner, tho well-know- n naturalist, for
$10110, tlie highest price ever paid. It
is said to be bought for America, This
chows a gradual increase in the price of
these rare eggs of which thcieare sixty-si- x

known specimens, forty-thrc- of them
being iu England and Ireland as will
be noticed by the following dates aud
prices at these rooms:

In lWt'S four fetched about flSO each.
In 170 one fetched about $320.
In IStsO two fetched about $325 and

$5 5 eac h.
In December, 1887, one fetched about

$81(1.

If any of these specimens (or why not
tho dodos?), having escaped tho perils of
tiro uurl water, should again be sold in
1!HK, what will they bring Will it be
thou.auds? or, like tho tulips a century
ago, be down again to "pence:" l'alt
Mail Uui Ut.

Coyotes ItcKlegim; Jack Rabbits.
"After a lot of coyotes have a talk, so

to speak, and dec ide to go on a hunt,
they will sometimes go to a rough
rcg.on, where they know the rabbits
abound, and lay siege for them. Certain
brigades will clamber up on the high

'

ioc ks und hilltops surrouuding a canyon,
and drive the game down into the
depths belcvv, other relays of wolves
having previously been placed ut the
entrance, und ut the weak places. They
oftentimes get a great many into a
canyon, in this way, and thus speedily
finish them.

"It is generally iu the very early
morning that the coyotes souud their
reveille und go after the ruUbits.,l-iS'- d
yrmtcitcu C'imitkU;

A New Weather rrophet.
Red clouds at sunrise indicato storm.
Foies barking at night indicate storm.
Tho weather usually moderates before

a storm.
Soot burning on back of chimney indi-

cates storm.
Tho aurora, when very bright, indi-

cates storm.
Pound traveling far and wide
A stormy day will lietide.

Peafowl utter low cries before a storm
and select u low perch.

Domestic animals stand with thoir
heads from tho coming storm.

1 listnnt sounds heard with distinctness
during the day indicntc rain.

Coals becoming alternately bright and
dim indicate approaching stoims.

Wild geese flying over in great num-bci- s
indicate approaching storm.

It issnid that the blacksmiths select a
stormy day in which to perform work
that requiics extra heat.

When a heavy cloud comes up in tho
southwest, and seems to settle back
again, look out for a storm.

When oxen or sheep collect together as
if they were seeking shelter, a storm may
be expected.

Fire always burns brighter and throws
out moro heat just before a storm, nnd is
hotter during a storm.

A long strip of clouds, cnlled a salmon
or Noah's ark, last and west, is a sign of
stormy weather; when it extends north
nnd south it is a sign of dry wenther.

If the clouds bo of different heights,
the sky being grayish or dark blue, with
hardly any wind stirring, however,
changing from west to south, or some-
times to southwest, without perceptibly
increasing in force, expect a storm.
Chuivjo Mnil.

Ono hundred nnd fifty thousand dol-
lars is all the risk any lifo insurance
company cares to place on anyone man.

Bcnuty that don't mako a woman vain
makes her very beautiful.

A (.rent Psarrle
Is In store feir all who uao Kemti' Malanm

fur tho Throat and l.unirs, the great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you believe that It is
sold on its merits and Ilia any rtruisxist Is nu- -
thorlM-- by tho proprietor i.f this wonderful
remedy to (tivo you a snmplo bottto freer It
never fails to nira unite chronic emiiflis.
AlldruHKistss 11 Kemp's lUilsiuu. ljirtc bot-
tles 50 cents and $1. '

TnKiir. are now i(itudents In Clsftln I'nl--
verS'lv. Oraniri'Lurir. S. l.nn insri iiti.ui r..r
colored people.

Why We Win
Prttse ITood'i SnrnftparllU Is tlie bent sprluff

medicine and blood purlflnr.
HecauM It It a corteont rated extract of the her

alterative and blood purlfjlng reineUlei of ihe yj.
rtnble kingdom.

Becmuwe, by a peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation, it posaoMea curative powor peculiar
to line if.

UTaunelt Is iinetiualed for the cure of scrofula,
salt rheum, bolts, plmplos, humors, etc.

Because It Is the only medicine of which can truly
be said "lrt lo.wa oue dollar," an unanswerable ar-
gument as to

Strength and Economy
Becaitftclt effect rem triable cures where other

preparations totally fall.
Heuaue there ls uothfnjr equal to It for curing

dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache. Indigestion.
Because every article entering Into HI carefully

canned, none but the bct--t Is used, aud all the roots
and herbs are gr umtln our owndrujt mill AhVh

the useof anything Impure

Hood's Sarsaparilla
3elfl by all clnusiM. St ; six for S"i. rrepare.1 only
by C.I. HOOD s CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

y--, iiiuumuu iiuu s
i r Irani on prreon in rrQTJ rtlls)r, town inn icwntoin, 10

ktfpfn thtr home Un pf our A K I' HAHl'l KH; .mho
who kfrp and iniilv show Hipm mpk io lhw who rill,
f ill niil,lirr,thp rry brvting tlx ninufii uft l

in lie worM, willi nil the !. hmrnii. Uti mat liina u mtls
af rrihr elii.lii aieiii, u In. Ii imtupirnl blrv Iho patrnia
run out, t tii l inn- imir--, itli iltraiiat linirmt, was inltl for
I'.Tt il m. II fur fx liraitrr, ti may trrm tu you th muat
WOM'KI.'H I, HI Ml ON i: AK 11, l.ul Tcu rail irrurr nn ot
tlirsf nta hinfs aiioi vi ki.t mill, firovitlcd your heat loo
rmra iu Aral. fim uur ami if vu will kr-- in vuur
honif ami ahuw ti lioar w liu mil. a arl of our rlrsrutit and n
M(iia!rii art aauilra. i ilw n 't ak ymi Iu tnw llirsr

for iiittre limn Iwu ntonltia, and thru thrv brcourr rnuf
iivvn property he art Mnilr an- nm 10 you AHmiI.I"! K1.Y
r'KI K el coal. Hi ait Mr do all il.is ' eailj rttoiih Wroftflt
ft a mm Ii a (.', ur $.'.' i In trade frmn rrn a "mall plara,
aft Tour an nin hate irmainol Iter tliry could ir ami fur

month or two. H need ona perwui In Ni li all or
th rininiry, and laka llna riieant of tfiuriiif litem at ttnea.
'I hes lui write n us at nnrr , will aerurr. ruin, the rry brat

inp Mm hiiia iiiaiul turnl. and tha flnl goitcra! naaurt-tn-

til c.f tttnk ttili an put aliwwii to Hlirr in Amrriea. All
jtariinilnr I UK K by re i urn mail. W rtta at uur; a utal aril

n w hii It lo Hiit in u h ill rust yon but vita rent, ami after i'U
know ll,lioulil i uii cunt ludr tu gv nn flintier, hy no liansi la
duiic. Kiidrrlul a II teem, ymi need no rapilal all Ultra.

Addri'tatl out; I III T. h IO., AluLatA, UlS.

Railway's

Ready

Reliei

In from one to twenty nilmitt never fall Ut re-
lieve Pnln will, one tlmnuiKh applleatlon. No matterliow violent or ex. rii...itlii tlie twin, the .

rtotlrlilileu, Iiinrni, Crippled, Nervous. Nvur.iltie or irimlrntol with lleano may miner, Kaitwnv'!Ilea.lv Keller will alTord luUUil eue. It InBlauilj
relieve and warn euro.

lthcnuttlnm, p rttralala,
toiiaUu, foltlH.
t oltltn the Head, horr Throat,
AHthma, Itronchittti,
J'Hetiijtouta,
llrmlarhr, luflammatlonm,
loothtivhe, fonuntlonm,

V I FFIC VI. T IS 11 FA Till SO.

Itadtrau'm Ilrnily Relief tm n riiee
for ererti M'aiu, Mprnhim, Brulmea,
I'tiiHH iu the Unci:, i hent mr l.luibu.
It tra the t'lrut and in the Onlu

PAIS HKMKDV
That In.tantly Mop Ihe mo: eTernelatlnit pnln.

Inflammation, and Congestion., whetherorthe Limits- Mointtrli, liowela ur other gluuda or
ori:iiiih li ,.ne aiilleatlon.

INTKKNAi.l.Y. a halt to a tennpoonflll In half
fiiluhler of water will In a few inlunteN rnre Craml.
Si auif. Hour Htoiuacti, Nausea, Yoriittlnu, Heart-linrn- .

Nervousness, KleepU-iue.i- , birli Ileadaeha.
iJiarrha-a- Colic, Klatuleuvy and all Internal ju.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
There, la not remedial agent In the world thst

will cure Fever and Auue anil all other Milartou,
Mil. .11. and other levers, aided by It A l WAV'SI'll. I., soqtu.kly uKAUVVAVS IttAUVMil. I Kb'.

H. It. K. not only cures the patient selaed wit!
laria, but if people eAltonu.i to the Malarial poUon
will every uioriiliia Uike 40 T 3U drops of Uea ly
Kellef In water, aud eal. say a cnujker, before goinj
tiut, they will prevent atuiclta.

1'rlcc Ju cent per bolllu. bold by druggist.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver n1 Stomaci Re n)J

Frthe rum of all flinoMer rf tho atnmrti. T,(vs.
Kldueyi, blailih-r- , Nurvoiu DimAtttx. Pem-tl-

niiiaiiit. of , llra4laoaie, Cunllii.
tioii. CoativeueHa, InilunHtiup, liiliousueaa. Forrtr.
liitiaiiiuikvtioii of the Bourut. PHai and all aer
HiKiitati.1 the lnleriiAl Vnw-i- . 1'uri'lv vutfutabie, o

Ui Uiuroiu-y- miuerU4 or daleierioua drujta.

PERFECT D'.GESTION S'MS!1'UU. au iiuiu

SICK HEADACHE,
War pit) a. Knul Utoma-'h- . Ulllmisnpiw will beavnMprl.

And ill' fuotl Oust li t'oulriliuU-- i It nnurUhlna
pmiri-- i tlca (or Uit uiJiort of tilt i.4turiil wasti) of
thilioily.
t tf oimiTvf followlna fyniptm ir

a i w. . ,t tiiH iiiir.- -i Ivh OrKiiiia' ( oQhtlnatlun. Inward
piU i iUIiu'ik of Hit ULiNxt iii tho lleini, Ai'MUy of
Ihe btnuiarh. NHiiiea. llnMrtlmrii, llnKUt of hoo.1,

uHm-- or Weliii iu Ui Mouun'li, b.mr
binkiiiK or t rrinir ol tht Chokluir- or butt

I'llaUtlxiiH wtkD a lyllikf post urn. lJliunen.i tf
Vlalull l'-- r Welrf l.ff'Jio the 8K')t Vcvc ruuJ Unit
Pain In ihf Hal of HtTeirutlou.

Iht Sln nurt fcyca Haln li thtSUlf,l.,Uot,iJuiu
ajid Kiiiislu'H of limit H'trnliii la tlio b'loall.

Aft'wJunriur KAIIWAV'H l'fl.13 wl I (rJ
t) uf all tiu- iMve i.iiitt ilUonlur.

Price ' twr i . Holdiw all drufflt,
-- Mm1 a letturit iip tnt, K4lVAY,fj

C O., No. ,11 Wurrua hireet, New Vwrkfor
CU llu'k of AJviai.

Viit. Bliit TO UT U.VUVVAY'4,

Is This What Alls Ymmt
Do yon hav dull, heavy hrndArh, ohstmo-lin-

ot Iho nRsal passsffe , disrhnriros falling
from the bond Into tlio throat, wmiptimes pro-fiis-

watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tni-eion- s,

mucous, purulent. Hon ly and putrid:
eves weak, watery, nnd inrtniiieri; ringing in
tho ours, doTfnriw, lmeklnir or roUKnlUK to
clear tho throat, exiertort'oii of offensive
matter, together will penhn fiom ulcer; voieo
chunged and nasal twang; breath offensive;
Mtipl! and iMsto iu.Yainvl; Is Iher.. a sonsullnn
of dizziness, wllb menial depression, a hackl-
ier cough, and general ilrhilltyr If you hnv

all, orany ronsiderablenuinlie of tiiesenvntp.torn, you aro suffering from Naaal Cntarrn.The moro eomplicnted your disease ha he-
roine, tho greater tho number and diversity of
symptoms. Thousand of rasea annually,
without manifesting half of the ahoye symp-
toms, result, in consumption, and end initiograve. Nodaeia so common, niorod. eeis.t ivo and dangerous, or less timlortood,nr more
linsneeo Kfully treated by physicians. The
manufacturers of Ilr. Sage's Cnmrrh ltemedy
offer, iu g. od faith, a reward of f."M for a ease
of tins d soase which thev cannot, euro. The
Remedy is sold by druggists, auinly CO centa.

rnKsnirxT Inom.i a nsea a snnd glass to
time speaker when the tk'nute enforces the
live in nine rule.

Thlrf Arreatrd.
The news was received with the ntinost sat-

isfaction by the community that he had
but the arrest of a disoiao Hint isstealing away a loved and valued life, in an

achievement that should Inspire lieurt-fe- lt

gratitude, t'hliuos. cold exlremlt es, de-
pressed spirits, and extremetv m serablo sen-- s

itions, with pale, wan features, are the re.
suit of disordered kidney and I vo- -. Arrest
the cause al once by In . lug Dr. I'ioi re'sUohlen
Medical Discovery. It Is a pet ely vegetable

that M ferret out and capture iho
most subtle lung or blood disorders. Drug- -

fit.Ar.Toxn was In Parliament at 22, and at
2 was lirdjif th Treasury.

When fi agile woman sigh, deplor ng
The charms lint ilcklv fade way,

What jHitver, the bloom of health restoring,
t'nn check the progress of decay?

Theonly aid thai' worth attention,
r'or pa;nsiiii i iil of such

Thousands of women gladly mention --
' I'is "I'lerce' Favorite Proscription."

The price of th a royal remedy. Ilr. Pierec's
Favorite Prescr.pt ion, onedollitr. Sjie.
citie for nil those chronic ailment and we

iMculiar to women. '1 he only medicine
for such maladies, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufacturers
that it wni give satisfaction or money re-
funded. See guarantee on bottle wrapjier.
lotrge bottles SI. Klxforji.

l.lviNOsTos t'otixTV. Mich., pays 15 crnU
apiece for woodehuek scalps.

In general Debility, F.tnnrlnilon,
t'ONSCMITIOfi, AMI WASTING IN I'll 11.111111,
Mc'ott's Kmci, ion of Ihirc Tod blver Oil with
llypnpliosphilea, is a most valuable food and
medicine. It ereales an appetite for fond,
strengthens the nervous system, and build up
tlielnxly. Please read: "1 tried ScotPa F.innl
sion on a young man w hom Plisieansat times
gave up h i e. Sinco he tiegtin lising the F.tnul-io- n

bis v llgll hi cease I, gained flesh andstrength, and from .ill apiaM ranees hi lifo will
b prolonged many ears " ,1 ill.N Sl'LI.(VAN
ltospl.al ScwanOlornnza, Pa.

"I want to ttiank you." write a young man
to 11. F. John- - n v o.. Itichmond, Va., "forptaring me in a position by which 1 am

to m ko money faster than I ever did
before." Thisisliut a aampl . extract of Ine
many hundred of si nilar loiters receive I by
Hie above arm. Seo thoir advoriisement in
another column.

Because Rood's Sarsnparllla Is an honest medicine
and every purchaser receives a fair equivalent for
his money.

Because we auk rnly a fair price, and do not Inv
pose upou the public confidence by absurdly adver-
tising Hood's SarsaparlUa aa "worth" more than we
sell It for.

Because Its advertising tsorlvtnal and naCttpendr
i nt upon the brains of competitors.

Because It ls a modern medicine j the ripe frti't of
t. e Industry and study of expe lenced pharmacists
under who e personal dir clton It Is still prepared.
Because It has a

Cood Name at Home
There I cing more tf HooTs Sirsanarllla told In
Liwell, where it Is mide, than of all other s

or blood purlle s combined.
Because It Is cle m, clear and beautiful In apvear-on- e

.corn pa el with the muddy, gritty make up of
other preparat o i.

Because when given a fnlthftil trial according to
dire tlon It U rcaonajJy certain to oftect tne de-

sired result.

Rdd by all druggists. Sl;slrorS. rreiaredonlj
by C. I. HOOD CO.. Ap ith iraries, Lowell, Uana.

IOO Dosos One Dollar
horn and maka more money worfclnftbr niihaeHIS,. anything f la in llis F.tther at C'naiW outfll

ruLk. 'irnua r'Ul k. i Ul ft 4, Augusta, Mama.

ARE YOU SICK?
Do you fool dull. Innyuld,

lifrlorW, ami imkwrilmhly luiwnihlo, both
phyguuilly and monhilly : oxiMTionco. a
Bt'iiw 0 fulliicrW or bloat in tf altor outiuv,
or of "ir'nioiionH,' or omptiuoM of toimu'h
in the inorniiiKt toiiMruo coated, bitter or
bnd tasto in mouth, iriwular apMtitn.

freiiiiont homiiiclM'si, blurroU oyo-iu-

"titmthiir BiMtiks' boforu tlio ryes,
nervous prtwt ration or oxlmustiou, Irrita-
bility of teni,Kr, hot fiusln'8, ultorimtinfr
with chilly aeiituitioiis, uharp, biting, tmu-Bie- nt

pains hero hikI Ihoro, wild drow-inet- ta

att)r meais, wukefiiln8, or dis-
turbed and unrefreBliiiiK aieep, constant.

Bilious
Attach

Thoroughly tho bhwd, which ia
the fouiiUiu ot health, by uhintr 't--
TlKHCK 8 GOLIiKM MEDICAI. lHht
and K'o'l diKestion. akin, buoyant
pints, and bodily lieullh aud vivor will

bo established.
Goi-Ut- MlCDICAL ail

SALT-RHEU-

Rheumatism.

CONSU1VIPTION,
Medical Discovert curraCon-umiHio- n

is
iu wonderful hlooi-urifyiii- r,

nutritive propcrlica. lor

uiiKtit ; and ttwu

pounds. Then about
nve ti uiueu io,

WORLD'S DISPENSARY

THE STUDIOUS MAN.

Ott tJiroiiph tlie pates Inp.1h.1n A cake of IYory Roap view.
One morning rode a studious man. "No alkali this soap contains,
"Ah, whither bound?" a traveler cried, It leaves the lace and takes Ihe stains;

rested by a fountain side. It comes from oils, sweet as rose--
" I go to reek," replied the sage, That in the palace garden grows ;

"The greatest wonder of the age." It floats like cork upon the wave
"Then from your saddle now descend With this we may both wash and shave"
And call your journey at an end, F.nough, enough " the student cried ;

For here within this I hold "You've saved mo from a longer ride,"
The greatest wonder bought or sold." And turning round his wisdom
And stooping down, the speaker drew For back to Ispahan he

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps, each represented be " Just is good as Hi

'Ivory' " they NOT, but like counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-abl- e
qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon gotting it.

Copyrlitht lSsfi, by

Nothing is so costly in wnys rtsdit-eas- e,

nnd so remunerative as tho
outlay which preserves health.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
aifuifiniAf?aaiinta.,iahie.Aiun rnior. naiunuHJ LAtlua ana
I-- Iil-- vrrn tiifii t
lerMll.l MNSof ACItr.So eich In Minnesota. Norte
I'pknta. Mitntnni. Idnho, vy an. Oregon,
rtlin FflH I'lil'llccl ir.n with M.iiilt''rlhin,t the"tH" r Oil kxt - illnri lliraalnt and lliuimr
I anils now o en 10 Seit'er-- . hrnl Free. Ald.n,
CHA3. B. UNBORN, lT.

L.1IIUI

I'AI
I oiiiltllH.loiier,

Minn.
n y n vi

FRAZERGaEE
sTUt tl.euenuint. SoM Ervr wtiero.

A MONTH ran hSI00 $300to milt witrktuic frAaTt'BU nrrrt, (th i run tlirtr fiwti

prt mmlif n.ay if prtfllAii'j m,lit' nU.i,
A rvr In 'iwn nnd cJiV-- II, F. JOHN-
SON ft CO., lulJ Mala L, Hi. hm J, a.

DUiJi.D!IU Cr41 English Gout tnd
UI0I1 91 lllai Hheumnic HmaJy,

Oval lion. Jit roMtiil. 14 1'liU.
tm $S n 4nyt hampia urta$tji, fin IS5 LluiMiHrt iii'lr the iturMf' rHt. Vni4
iirewater Hiifty Kt.n noMir io Holly. vei

llllptlVt'llltllt, 1 1 Kit IIICAM (O., o.

'ailiullell'a I AT It It II l ure.G.G.G.i: fill .1. o. et .. a en Kaniiil..
,slaiiiK. IUII . I I ill .,N. V.

nAl.JIS1 llnalnraa t ollrue, Piilla . I'a. Sltuy
uoua turuisnct. i.ue diioia.aiii, s v rltj

(t OI.l In wnrih $VU pfr Pet U i Eye Salva
wurih $I.UM but U auIU at tbl oy iUlo

Ilf muni mall. Fall Orrrlpuo
tmmj m m I ")iirM irra

MOODY A CO.. Cinrinnnti. 0

COfTKlUHT. iM7. J

IndrAoribnblfl frrltng of dread, or of im-
pending calamity?

If you huvo nil, or any consMornldo
of thewi eyinptome, you an

sutforiiifr from Itiat most common of
Amerieun nialadiea- - (til ions l)yejH pwia, or
Torpid iiiver, uwoctutod with l)iKpla,
or IndiKostion. Tho moro complicated
your dibeufto haa tho krenter tlio
nuiiilH-- und diversity of symptoms. No
iiuKtor what Rtutfo it has tvuehed, lu.
1'IKIU K' liOM)fc.N MtDHAL lHSCOVKKY
will eulnluo it. If taken occor.lmtf to

Ions for a reufionablo ei.flli of time.
If cuntt, coiiipiieutioua multiply nnd
Consumption of tlio iSkin Diwuwti,
Heart Diw-Hs- , Hhoumatisin, Kidmy

or other grave nuiludlct aro tpuita

Mrs.I.
Co.. S.
taking

Disease. 1
rlnlit

was

work.

humora, fmm a common Krup-tio-u,

to tho worst hcmfuln.
Fever-aorea- ,' healy or Uouk'h iu

short, all disea-He- a mused by bad blood, uro
contiuenl by this )owerfui, purifying, und
invigomtiiiK' mwlleino. Great hatuiLr l

rupidly under ita intlu- -

David O. Ksq., of St. Aaatht, MnnilnlHi,
faiiiiciii, snys: " troulilcd witli a terrihlo

iittack. Ililttcrinir of tlie lieitrt, Kor t lit
Iilirht, etc., I ctiiiuiielictNl tlio iiao of your Mliildou
MiHlicwl I liaeovery ' nl ' rVlleta," and Ui'rlvecl tlio
very liiglical beuetlt tlierefroiu."

chane
OVKIIV,

a fair

PlHCOVBRT CJrOi

of

sack

ARE all

nil

1

nhliiaton

ttiwT.

nuintMT

heal

IMM'fil.Art

Wfuiieii, Vuthrhlre,

MiHetully

KrvMiRlun,

bwellinns."

A medicine poowsnlnif to cure lnvetentta blood riiscaai's as tlio testimonial portrays,
tie pnssn'miiiK pniierties cupublo all Is. aud blood dikcsiaea, tur liuno

uuru u.

"Coi.i'MBi'a, Ohio, Aug. 18th, 1RS7.

World's I iihi'knhak v Mkhual AmuciA-Tto-

(kkl Muni htrect, liiiirulo, N. V.:
Oenllfincii For several years have felt It

to be my duty to Kive to you the tacts in rela-
tion to the complete euro of a uioat aKfc'ru-vut-

caao of by the ttae of your
Medlcul Dtacovery.' An elderly utdy

relative of mine had a ftn-u- l sutfercr from tu tor
upwards of forty years. Tlio disease uuwt diatreaBiiiK in her
lunula, eau8iliK thu skill to crack open on tlie buudo of tlie llniten
at tue JniiiW uud the llinrera. She was to protect
the raw plucea by a of ailluwive iiluaU'i-a-

, salvtv, oliitmeiits and
buuduK,'at and durltiH' thu winter litoullis had lo have her hands
dreaded daily. The pain wus tpiilo severe at times and her frcucrti!
health waa liadly alTeeti, puviuir tho wuy for other diacaaes to
creep In. t'utarrli and rheumatism caused a Rrent deal of sulTc rlliir
In ailiitlion to the IShe had used fuithfiilly, and with
tlie moat ootuniendalilo all tlie retuedus pn acrlla d
by her phyaiciana, but without olilHininu- - relief. Klin uftcrwurds
tM'jrull treatiiiK herself by drinking teas made from

roots and herbs. She oontinuil this for several years but de-

rived no benefit. Finally, about ten years atro. 1 chanced to
one of Dr. I'li roe's small pamphlet settlna-- forth tlio merit of
' Golden Medical Outcovcry ' aud other mi'dicinea. The tiume struck:

Golden
(whieh Serotuhiof the l.un

by inviRtHU-tin- g

aud Weak

Who

showed,
rode.

nothing

I.vtiik's,

Liver

Illoteh,

Klin,

beuigu

Vowk,

SoLOMOif Hinra. of North Claiton Miami
.nUIIUPTiny Co., Oiw, wnun: I luva not the words to

UUnOUmriiUH. oxpw-a- inv Knititnda lor the good your
MmmmmmKA (Joltien Medieul liacovrry ' hna done my

wife. Hhe whs taken with uonsuinption, and utt.T trrina' one doc-
tor uft?r another 1 finally trnvo up all hoi1 of relief. Ilt lna
ooor aud havina but one doilur in tlio world. I prayed to iod that
he aliow me

eat

the

Wood, ot
I U, oiu is. Bill t

and kindred
aoveix-Jt-

of

it though
good

now.

A

and

did tne to your Golden Mediiul My
.if.. JU.Lr uarlir.. T a a kuiiII a. h. i a . . work O

fk WHsHlllR IIMnUO- i- ATIMIN r. rJH.,
Ua 11 I of Uiox lull, .sunw'Kml'U. iVinca hlnnd,

.iUlu.il ..niiiiimnnMl tublti Villi
'Golden Medical Discovery," waa a bin
work and burden At that time
P wfiuhed oounda. and 1 147

I to onw
iour or i

""

in

;

"

to

I

aiiur

not

or

was

Ppittliiff Rhortnraa

Astbinu, Htlee-tion- a,

remcUy.

tho
tho

leli get liBooverv.'

Mr

uiyaelf.

Tmrter A Gamble.

isV'Ji vih

a

for
Tlntilr flnr ilf He ihiIpm in t

nttliinic tiirtt or uatl. At itiiiiluraliln hh v t I $ tir knl hw.t.rt
or D illa lo tr t it nt'H'k nn or in t f

fttukr.H tli.'in ixn o.mfiirliil.le MoT well ntllnc w
mi I wi. Kilo. Hny ihe it'Ht, u

vm bmunt "V. lMiut fci
arrnta."
W. I.. DOC.: 1. 4 A Hi milORs lher .,ti

tniy hmut f fti Mm e. Uivh etua.ft ctuUn
tmilo alum eotilliiit fro. ii $n u$j.

W. I., SJ.SO HIIOB U ann-trlUt- l

fur wiar.
W. DOI CIiAN 'J KIIOR II worn by :

Boyti auil tbo bnai Hclit-u- l ainjo Iu Ute wuritj
All Ihe artnve aTvcl are In C wnreM, Butr- -

Ltt-r-
. nun not I lir Tour i In ltv". IM)I lliorktuiii illaaa

liable to art In, and, sooner or later, In-
duce terumiatioii.

lUl. l'lKHCK'M OOI.DKN MKDtrAt. T1B4XV- -
r.UY acta upon tho Lher, uud
throiiKh thut jfii-u- t lilood-pur- il "ylnjr orgun,
cloaniM-- tlio sbteiu of ult blootl-tiiin- ls

iiiipuiitieH. whatever euuao urittititfr--
It 1h oijuully etiicaeioua aetinir tho
Kidneys, and other excretory oi grunt,

and henlhig their
ait upiti.ii, itntorativo

tonic, it promote Oimvmi and uutrW
biiildluif up lleah and

strenirth. In malai iaJ ilitstrieU, thia
riul medRiiio has fruiued uivhC rlclmy in and Aruo. t'liiVft

nnd Fover, Dumb Ayuo, and kiudrvd
diseusea.

V. of Callaraugu
wrltci For livo ycurs previous to

'(icilcliu Miillcal Dineovery ' unci 'iVlleta,'
tfretit fttifferer; liuu aevero In my

tlilu continiinlly ; was iiunlile to my owa
1 sun now wcU awl cluing."

encc. Virulent are. by Itsu', robtHNl of teiroia.
hna It manlteated It a potency hi curing'

Ecxemu, iUi Is, l aibun-ele- a.

Sore Herofuloiia und hwell-iiiK-

liip-Joi- li(k-atie- "Wlnto
Uoiuc, or 1 hick .Neck, und Kuluitced O lunda.

tlie power mith and skin fullowltiir
certainly crv.hti'd Willi ot curing-- any and Ill arc uioro
obatinulo or diltioult o( tlmu

'lioldcu
been

oblig-e-

read
hi

aoiuethiug

uwti
ear.

Ar

iu.

r..'.r,-"T- .

my fancy, seeinir that It cwontiiilly I
rcuouiiuiiKltHl it to tlie olil iHUy who liatl Ikh-i- i so ft

Bunerer from n. Mio cimuH'tu-- Uikuin it lit onn, mid
tiHik bottle, but beenied to I tx.tter. However, nliz--
tiiat It tuke tiinu for auy iiudieliie i Btvt ciiaiiite lor tlie
latter, and eneouniKed lier to continue, hliu then purehaafd atHttl, uud beltim th ae hud all uaed alio
to notice nu Alter Inking alaiut dou n tmitlea alie
wtia tntiri'ly cured, lier bauds no a rietly well and iw buiik.iIi
and beultuy as a child's. Hit- - Kential whs ultui
linpro'cd; tho rlieuuiiitiam t iitirely li lt mid tho cutuirii wits
aliuoat eurinl, so thut it ceased Iki much tinnoj tlie lius
enjoyed excellent Irom that day to lhut. uud litis hud no
return of cither saluriieiim or rheumatism, 'i'ho Mhaeovery'
aeeiits to havu entirely cmdntted the m from her b bi ni.
Slie is now over eighty ycuni old, aud very beullhy for oue uf such
CKtivmo aire.

I have written this letter, of which you con make any use you
See Hi, hopitur that aoine sufferer from nilcht i Iimiiii. to
rend it and olitutn liy utiinu; your 'tlolileii Mriln ul liiactivery

for Mioiileii' it is In its dilutive propcrtiea, und us much above
the multitude or iioatruuis and 'palent 1111 dn ini a,' so

liauutcd tlio public, us (old is ubuvu tho baser
Dieutls. ltcspectfully yours,

W. WnaaLEr., 183 SUet Bt."

Limps, of
treat Ili hit Chronic) Na utarrli,

ISevero Coughs,
it la a WUlit It

Cough

Five Years' a
Standing. sia,

wi'ins an aoine. of
fuinily, with

uiu
Worth $1000

Bottle.
I

be put baclt where I
meal a day, now cau Ulacovcry 81.00,

MEDIOAL ASSOCIATION. No.
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"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
blood-poiso-

their
Totter,

Kyea, Soroa

must
a

1

s.1

a

v.

i

nnd was a r,

Iocik

tiou hi no 1

would to a

laran
a
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WEAK LUNGS. SPITTING OP BLOOD.

Proor'i.

Hiworlully

promptly curea tho eovereat Cook ha. It

Mrs. N. W. RifE, of KevfaM, rrmintif,
says: Ml feel ut liberty to acknuwledgo

benefit 1 received from two IkiiiU of
'tiolden Mednal Dlwovcry,' which cured

coutih of five years' siumluiir. und dsiic
from which 1 hud rnUcnd lor a loiiir

time. I huvo also used Dr. i'lcrccs titruet
Smart-Wee- d, or Water l'tppcr, iu niy

effect."

W. R. Datib. Ksq., of Rllrllle, FUnda..
writes: "I have taken your wondcrlul
(iolden Medical lllacovery' and have becu

cured of consumption. 1 um uovr sound and
well, and have onlv spent thn dollars, and

would not tuko throe thouaauo dollars aud
was."
tils Bottles for 5.001 by Brogflata.
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